
Torrance Guard Unit Set to Leave for Active Duty
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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BATTERED HEAP . . . It took only a few seconds to turn a pretty si-dan in!i> the 
pile of Junk pictured here. The accident occurred about 1:30 a.m. last Friday on Highway 
101 east of Hawthorne boulevard. Elmer Johnson, 21, of 1747 </, West 259th street, walked 
mvaj' with a «ut knee. He told police that another car forced him off tN road.

Farewell Party 
Slated Saturday 
For Guardsmen

Torrance National Guardsmen 
called back to duty with the 
armed forces will be special 
guests of the Bert S. Grassland 
post, American Legion, and th 
community at a big send-off 
"chow and dance" party Satur 
day night at the Legion hall, 
1106 Border avenue.

Slated to get under way at 
7:30 p.m. with a buffet supper, 
the "blowout" will feature the 
danccable music of Les Tron- 
sler and his band for an eve 
ning of dancing.

The Legion post will be acting 
t,as host to the guardsmen in 
p-V&at post officers have an 

nounced as a "community-spon 
sored" going-away party.

Joseph Piatt, second vice-com 
mander of the post and chair 
man ' of the affair, said that 
food for-I he function will be 
provided for by the voluntary 
contributions of Torrance serviee 
clubs and markets. The ladies 
of the Legion Auxiliary, under 
the direction of Mrs. Annie Ol- 
son, president, will prepare and 
serve the supper.

The party will be open to all 
residents of the a r e a,. Legion 
officials said. They' also ex 
pressed the hope that an over 
flow crowd would be on hand 
lo add a cheery "bye-for-now," 
to the departing Guardsmen.

I.AIMHt and THE 
COMMUNITY

of p ess In ourThe road 
community 
with the. lull of the workers 
within It ... by the good* 
they have produced and 
bought   by money Invented 
In home* ... by their parti- 
iJpatii
l.ulioi pro«r SN In our   pro: 

u better way 
grrnter, more 

xrlca!

Election Probe 
Resumed by Jury

Grand Jury investigators re 
sumed their inquiries into thi 
city's contested municipal clcc 
tion this week after nearly 
month of inactivity. The Jury 
and its staff have been on thcii 
annual vacation during most oi 
August.

The Grand Jury Is apparently 
Interested m the ballots 
in precincts Nos. 7 and 21, in 
the April 11 election and elcc 
tion officials from those 
c i n c t s were Interrogated 
length Tuesday, according

ports.
A Grand Jury spokesman 

denied the fact that the District 
Attorney had decided to drop 
the' inquiry as was reporte 

isewhere.
It is understood that the Di: 

trlct Attorney's office has nc 
received the matter and won 
unless the Jury's investigators 
turn the case over for action.

In the original tabulation of 
Precinct No. 7, the losing i 
dldate, Victor E. Benstead, 
ccived 08 votes which was 
hanged to 89 by a Superior 

Court recount.
In precinct No. 21, Benst

)d 57 voles. The fc-
was 51. Supporters

had 
:ount

of the Iqsing candidate 
mandcd the investigation 
Willys G. Blount was dc 

winner.

Police to Launch 
Ticket Campaign

The tickets you'll get from 
the Torrance police officers for 
he next five or six weeks will 
;ost you only $1.25 instead of 
he usual $2 to $5.

And you can take 'em or leave 
em because they will be tick 
ts for the 13th annual Police 
ihow to bo held on the might 
'f September 30 in the High 

School auditorium. " 
embers of the Torrance 

Auxiliary Junior Police (TAPS) 
lope you'll take ,'em, however. 

They are out selling fhem 
:ong with the police officers, 
;causc they got the profits. 
Sponsored each year by the 

Torrancc Police Officers Asso 
ciation, show this year will fea 
lure 10 big-time acts of vaude 
ville including acrobatic danclnij 
learns, musical novelty acts, 
trick cycle r'ders and other acts.

Two performances will be 
given to a c c o m in o d a te the 
crowds this year, according >o 
Officer Hyinan Flscher, public! 
ty chairman of the association.

New Red Cross 
Chapter Slates 
First Meeting

First meeting of the newly 
reactivated , Torrance branch, 
American Red Cross, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
September 6, at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mrs. R. I'. Bishop will pre 
side and her co-chairman! Mrs. 
Don H. Hyde, will be Intro 
duced.

Men and women Interested 
In Red Cross are urged to 
attend. '

Anti-Commie 
Editors to Speak 
Here Sept. 11

Two veteran newspapermen-

Seven-Year-Old Hit on 
Pacific Coast Highway

by Vrt!l pass 
ildents son

Norman Jaco
an to Torrandi

of their
knowledge of <he workings 
Communists-' in ''this area when 
they address an open mectim 
of tho Joint Service clubs li 
the Civic Auditorium Monda; 
evening, Sept. 11.

Sponsored by the local Kl 
wanis Club, the address by the 
two anti Communist editors wll 
be open to the public withoul 
charge. No tickets or reserva 
lions will bt necessary, accord 
Ing to Byron Scotton, who is 
handling tho details for Klwan

The two editors will be guests 
of the Kivcanls Club at tha 
club's r e g u lar   dinner-meeting 
prior to theif appearance at the 
Civic Auditorium at 8 p.m.,
3cotton said.

Editors of a confidential news 
letter aimed at key personnel 
in public life, the two rnen be 
gan their publication in 1947
-fter establishing themselves as
op newspapermen In the Los 

Angeles area.
Gibbons, editor of their news 
tter, Alert, has' been a re-
arter for the Hollywood Citi 

zen News, Hollywood Reporter, 
Variety, editor of theatrical and 
photographic publications, and a
me-time public relations direc
or of the Academj* of Motion 

Picture Arts and .Sciences.
Jacoby, managing editor, is an 

ex-reporter of the City News 
Service, was a war correspond 
ent for. Stnra and Stripes while
n franco and Germany, ex-

Pago S)

Kids' Day Plans 
Include Carnival

riant* d tliit. k for Torrance -to join the parade of
cities IIITOKK Hie nutlon In the aecond annual cvlchmlioii of 
National Kids Day »poniior.'(l by America's Klwunls clubs. In 
sponsoring lhi> c ,-1,-hratli.n hero again this year, the Turranrn 
Klwanls club Joins morn limn 3,150 clubs throughout the United 

States, -Canada, 'Alaska, and*
Hawaii who are sponsoring 
similar celebrations for this day, 
Sept. 23.

Plans for the celebration here 
are rapidly nearlng completion, 
Klwanls President Bob Haggard 

this week.

I.nl, Woilil" |i.

HIST A BIO KID . .
(hi- TorrancK Klvvunls 
far National Kids Itoy 
hero September 23. llli-iald

tumes will bo on hand with pets 
and toys to depict the "Kids 
World" theme.

Prizes will be awarded to 
units and individuals participat 
ing in the parade.

Following the parade, a car-

 iiKhmit
img.
iirnival

!ln Miinl,i-y, ,
world liiiiiuuJi pi

ng Dog 
UK Tolo 
-Hitler.

EDDIE HUGHES 
. . Highway Victim

Killed almost Instantly when 
struck by an auto on Pacifi 
Const Highway yesterday after 
non was a seven-year-old Sea 
side Heights resident.

Little Eddie Hughes, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward" Hughes 
of 5124 Macafee road, was pro 
nounced dead upon arriva 
the ambulance at the Harbor 
General' Hospital. His.'-mother 
rode with the fatally Injured 
youth. to the hospital, polic 
said.

Yesterday's accident was Toi 
ranee's third traffic fatality thi 
year. The other two accidents 
both occurud on -West 
avenue.

The hoy's grandmother, Mrs 
Leo Rock, told a Herald re 
porter that Eddie was going tc 
the beach when he was strucl' 
while crossing the highway.

Henry Guy Andrews, cf 15052 
Vosc street, Van Nuys, driver 
of the car that struck him, said 
the boy was walking west be 
twecn Robert road and Pi 
do- Gracia on the highway and 
apparently didn't see the car 
coming. , :

Andrews said workmen were 
painting white lines on the road 
there, and that he did not see 
the victim until a mciment be 
fore striking him.

Police released Andrews after 
questioning him about the 
accident.'

Eddie was the eldest of three
children. He leaves a five-year

(Continued on Pnn'fi 2)

Injured Man Changes Story; 
Denies Reported Gang Beating

First reported to be the vic 
tim of a brutal gang beating, 
a 28-year-old Redohdo Beach 
man Is In Harbor General Hos 
pital today In critical condi 
tion from Injuries apparently 
received when he fell from a 
trcp In a weed-grown patch of 
West Torrance. 
When found by an alert Re- 

dondo Beach police officer Mon 
day afternoon, Faustino Estra- 
da, of 2120 Nelson Lane, had 
dragged his battered body for 
almost 10. feet to a cultivated 
area from the overgrown patch 
into which he fell. 

'Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
)n, of the Torrance police, said 

yesterday that Estrada hi
changed 'hi.1 
ing beaten 
whoi

earllei 
and left

itory of be- 
dead 

5 had

been climbing the tree and fell 
across an uprooted tree at the 
base.

Estrada suffered . a fractured 
pelvis and other injuries In the 
fall. .

When first found, abeut 12 
hours after his injury, Estrada 
told officers that he was way 
laid about 4 a.m. Monday by a 
gang as he was walking through 
the deserted area after visiting 
T. H. Hollinger, at the latter's 
home on Green's Hog Ranch 
where both arc employed.

He told police they beat .him
with fists, feet, and used a gun
and metal pipe.

Officers at first thought Es-
ada fell while climbing the
oe to escape from his at tacit-

Advance Unit 
Leaves for Camp 
Early Tomorrow

Torrance's National Guard 
unit, the 5/fth (Combat) Engin 
eer Battalion, will enter active 
Federal service next week.

An advance party Will leave 
early tomorrow morning (or 
Camp Cookn, neat San Luls 
Obispo, where members of the 
group will pet the' campsite rea 
dy for tho balance of the bat 
talion next week.

The rest of I he battalion will 
leave here either Tuesday or 
Wednesday, a c c o !  d i ng to a   
spokesman for the unit.

The 578i h Engineers, which 
has had its headquarters here 
at the Toivance Ball Park, was 
organized as a National Guard 
unit shortly after the close of 
World War II. - .

Original headquarters were in 
the Torrancc Park, then, as the 
outfit grew, the headquarters 
was transferred to the Torrance 
Municipal Airport Recently, how 
ever, the return trip to Torrance 
Park was made.

Members of the Engineering 
unit are being called into serv 
ice with tlio actiyatton of the 
40th Infantry Division. '

Major Robert L> Lewellen, 
who was formerly an executive 
officer, and personnel officer of 
the. battalion, has been assigned 
to the plain qnd training sec 
tion pf the National Guard R°-

Governor Warren announced 
last woek that the Reserve Na 
tional Guard has been activated 
to take over the job of main 
taining internal security once 
the National Guard becomes" 
part of tho regular army.

YWCA to Lease 
Building Site

At a special meeting of the 
ity Council held Tuesday eve 

ning, the Mayor and City Clerk 
'ere given tho power to execute 
lease of the land adjacent to 

the County Health Center at 
2300 West Carson street to the 
YWCA for the purpose of con- 
itructlng the YW building.

The YWCA has been working 
or several years to raise funds 
o erect a building for their or 

ganization.

High School auditorium.


